Electrically and ionically conducting graphite powder beds interposed between the anode and cathode inside an electrolytic setup are used as intermediate bipolar electrodes. The beds cause electric field discontinuity by eliminating the applied electric field locally within their mass and act as electrostatically shielded zones -ion and ionic current sinks and thus ion concentrating compartments, whereas the adjacent compartments become ion depleting compartments. The ion sinks were implemented in a coupled electrostatic shielding electrodialysis/electrodeionization process to remove ammonium nitrate from fertilizer plant wastewaters. The batch wise operated electrostatic shielding electrodialysis of a solution containing 1310 mg L 
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INTRODUCTION
Ammonia contamination of natural water is an increasing environmental problem. Ammonia waste waters are generated in agricultural livestock farming and industrial processes, such as surface finishing, electroplating, nuclear fuel cycle, acrylonitrile synthesis and synthetic fertilizer production. It is well known that ammonia causes eutrophication which is fatal to aquatic life and a hindrance to the disinfection of water supplies. Furthermore, ammonia emits an offensive smell and causes carcinogenesis. Processes applied for removal of ammonia from industrial wastewaters are: air stripping (Cheung et al.,1997) , ion exchange (Jorgensen and Weatherley, 2003; Lin and Wu, 1996; Du et al., 2005) , biological processes (Koren et al., 2000; Chen et al., 2005) , reverse osmosis (Bodalo et al., 2005; Karabelas et al., 2001) , electrochemical oxidation (Cabeza et al., 2007; Li and Liu, 2009; Kim et al., 2006; Li et al., 2009; Lopez de Mishima et al., 1998) and electrodeionization.
Electrodeionization is the removal of ions and ionizable species from water or organic liquids. It uses electrically active media and an electrical potential to cause ion transport and may be operated batch wise, or continuously. Continuous electrodeionization processes such as electrodialysis (Gain et al., 2002; Yang et al., 2008; Mondor et al., 2008) and filled cell electrodialysis or otherwise called continuous electrodeionization (Spiegel et al., 1999) comprise alternating permselective cation exchange membranes and anion exchange membranes, which under the influence of the electric field allow only cations or only anions respectively to permeate their mass and simultaneously retain coions so that diluate and concentrate compartments are created and deionization occurs.
Membrane electrodeionization processes exhibit the known limitations associated with membranes, such as membrane fouling, scaling and concentration polarization.
Batch electrodeionization processes such as capacitive deionization are collection / discharge processes which rely on the formation of double-layer supercapacitor at the solution/electrode interface and need electrodes with very large specific areas, such as nano-structured activated carbon aerogels (Gabelich et al., 2002; Zou et al., 2008) .
In our previous works (Dermentzis, 2008 (Dermentzis, , 2010 it was shown that electrostatic shielding based electrodialysis/electrodeionization can be realized by means of electrostatic shielding zones-ionic current sinks ESZs-ICSs instead of permselective ion exchange membranes. The ESZs-ICSs are formed by electronically and ionically conducting media e.g. graphite powder packed beds interposed between the anode and cathode which cause electric field discontinuity inside the electrolytic setup resulting in ion diluting and ion concentrating compartments.
The present paper discusses a new alternative way of a membrane free electrodialysis/electrodeionization process for removal of NH 4 + and NO 3 -ions from water solutions or industrial effluents such as fertilizer plant wastewaters.
The proposed new process differs from classical electrodialysis-continuous electrodeionization processes in that it does not use any permselective ion exchange membranes and therefore it does not exhibit the above mentioned membrane associated limitations. It also differs from classical batch wise operated capacitive deionization in that it is a continuous process i.e. diluate and concentrate are received from separate and unchanged compartments without any removal of diluate and concentrate or any down time for electrode saturation, regeneration and rinsing steps.
Ammonia contaminated industrial effluent streams originate from ammonium nitrate fertilizer production units through wet scrubbing of ammonia vapours in a packed column with nitric acid (Bodalo et al., 2005; Alexiou et al., 2006) . These effluent streams may contain 200-500 ppm total nitrogen as N-NH 3 and N-NO 3 -. They are acidic (pH=1-2) and hot (~70 o C). Therefore, they should be appropriately treated before being discharged to the environment.
Electrodeionization is an emerging environmental green technology (Masri and Therkelsen, 2003) . Its target is to separate the effluent stream into a small-volume concentrate of ammonium nitrate that can be recycled to the fertilizer production unit and into a low-TDS diluate (electrodialysis) or into pure deionized water (electrodeionization). In this way, a closed-loop process with water and materials recycling and no liquid discharge to the environment would be achieved. ). Anode graphite is preferable because of its better electrical and electrocatalytic properties. Polypropylene separators S (Celgard 3407) were used to separate the different cell compartments.
METHODS
The electrodialysis cell illustrated in Figure 1 contains four ICSs serving as ion traps and ion concentrating compartments, three diluate compartments between them and two electrode compartments, all placed in parallel. Each compartment is 15 cm long and 12 cm wide. The ICSs have a thickness of 5 mm and an effective area of 150 cm 2 each. The area of each ICS is equal to the vertical cross-section area of the electrolytic cell. All compartments are separated from each other by the separators S. The distance between two successive ICSs and also between the ICS and the adjacent end-electrode is 5 mm and is determined by the ion conducting separators and spacers. The separators are sealed so that the different compartments do not communicate hydraulically with each other but only electrically (ionically) through the electric field. Each ICS has a bipolar function and belongs simultaneously to two adjacent diluate compartments as in bipolar electrochemical double layer supercapacitors. The three diluate compartments are filled with the feed solution. The anode compartment is filled with a 0.05 M H 2 SO 4 , the cathode with a 0.05 M NaOH solution, while the four concentrate compartments ICSs are filled with electrode graphite powder, are only intermittently rinsed (once an hour or seldomer) with the feed solution and are steadily let to drain.
The graphite powder was activated by treating it in a 1 M NaOH solution at 90 o C for three hours. To complete physical absorption of NH 4 NO 3 in graphite, the ICSs were rinsed with a 0.1 M NH 4 NO 3 solution until saturation and then with deionized water. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Electrostatically shielded ion concentrating compartments -ESZs, ICSs
Current sinks and sources are local currents from a location where they can be detected into a location they can not be detected (current sink) or vice versa (current source). However, all known current sinks are related to electronic current sinks (ECSs). As far as we are aware no other paper except for our previous works appeared in literature dealing with ICSs and electrostatic shielding based electrodialysis/electrodeionization processes.
It is known from electric field theory and Faraday cage (Purcell, 1965) and our previous works that, when a conductor is placed inside an electric field, an opposite field is formed so that the original electric field in the interior of the conductor is canceled. The field intensity inside the conductor is zero and its whole space is electrostatically shielded independent on the external field intensity (Faraday cage). Therefore, an abrupt potential jump is formed between the inside and the outside of the conductor. Since in an electrolytic or an electrodialysis cell ion migration is caused by the applied electric field, it will stop within an electronically and ionically conducting ICS of zero field, interposed between the anode and cathode.
The ESZs become ion concentrating compartments while the adjacent compartments become ion diluting compartments. The ESZ acts here as a "sink" for ions and ionic currents (ICS). The ionic current (real direction) is eliminated at the cathodically polarized side of the ICS (current sink) and appears again at its anodically polarized side (current source). The terms "ion sink", "ionic current sink-source", membrane-less or electrostatic shielding electrodialysis/electrodeionization were introduced in literature for electrochemical applications first with our works.
NH 4 + and NO 3 -ions can move inside the ICS but only by diffusion and convection and not in field direction. The concentrate compartment ICS is never saturated with the accumulated ions. Because of the electric field its two short-circuited sides become polarized and saturated with oppositely charged ions but at the same time they are discharged and release the same ions because of shorting.
The thickness of the ICS plays a significant role for purification, regarding the electron transfer redox reactions between the two polarized sides of each ICS inside the electric field. The thicker the ICS the higher the potential difference between its two polarized sides inside a given electric field. If this potential difference exceeds the electrochemical decomposition potential of water or other solutes, electron transfer redox reactions occur between the two polarized sides of the ICS. This phenomenon does not contribute to deionization but to aimless electrical energy consumption and should be avoided by reducing the ICS thickness. Also the current density can be considerably increased by using thinner ICSs.
We can take advantage of these useful new findings and drive ions inside the ICSs, create ion concentrating and ion depleting compartments and perform in this way membrane free electrodialysis and electrodeionization of water and industrial effluents.
Electrostatic shielding electrodialysis of fertilizer plant wastewaters
We first raised pH of the acidic fertilizer plant effluent by adding ammonia until it reached pH ~ 5. This almost stoichiometric NH 4 NO 3 solution after pH adjustment containing 300 ppm NH 4 + and 1010 ppm NO 3 -was placed in the three diluate compartments of the cell illustrated in Figure 1 The NH 4 NO 3 concentrate received from the ICSs may be recycled into the fertilizer production unit. The obtained diluate of low TDS can reduce the load of the ion exchange unit for production of boiler feed water or can be used as feed in the subsequent electrodeionization process (Figure 2) for production of deionized water as will be explained next in section 3.3. In this way, the process can save a lot of water resource and realize "zero pollution".
Electrostatic shielding electrodeionization of diluted fertilizer plant wastewaters.
Electrodeionization systems are commonly used for purification of solutions where the initial concentrations of ions are < 200 ppm. Thus, the NH 4 NO 3 diluate obtained during the electrodialysis process (section 3.2) was subsequently passed as feed water through the cation CR and the anion AR exchange resin beds of the filled cell electrodeionization setup (Figure 2) for production of deionized water. Feed water permeates first the CR and then the AR resin to be deionized.
The generated H + ions in the anode compartment and the anodically polarized sides of the ICSs repell and replace the NH 4 + cations from the CR resin and the generated OH -ions in the cathode and the cathodically polarized sides of the ICSs repel and replace the NO 3 -anions from the AR resin beds. The replaced cations and anions together with the electroosmotically transported water molecules are transferred to the concentrate compartments (ICSs) where, due to electrostatic shielding, the electromigration of ions is stopped there and ions accumulate inside them. Deionized water can be produced with NH 4 + and NO 3 -ion concentrations of less than 1 ppm respectively in both modes, batch or continuous, while the resins were simultaneously regenerated without the use of any chemical regenerants. The product water quality stays constant over time, whereas in regenerable ion exchange with chemicals it degrades as the resins approach exhaustion. In the received concentrate NH 4 NO 3 is concentrated to 1500 mg L -1 i.e. it is enriched by a factor of ~30 which can be recycled as feed water into the electrodialysis setup (Figure 1 ). The electrodeionization process was conducted in a continuous mode under constant current and increasing voltage at a current density of 50 A m -2 .
The electrodialysis and electrodeionization processes were evaluated in terms of percent removal (pr) and enrichment factor (ef), which were calculated from the equations (1) and (2) 
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the experiments conducted in this study, the following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) Bipolar intermediate electrically and ionically conducting graphite powder bed electrodes eliminate the applied electric field locally inside their mass and can therefore serve as electrostatically shielded zones-ionic current sinks and ion concentrating compartments in membrane-less electrodialysis and electrodeionization applications.
(2) The current density can be enhanced by using thin electrostatic shielding zones -ionic current sinks and therefore avoiding the electron transfer redox reactions. 
